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~:<:>y word~ · ( 'onllict l.ntcrnal ( 'ollthct, l·:xtenml ( 'ontlict. 
Likraflll'<' i~ one oflhe ,;ubject; in th.: EnQ,liNh ]).;,pariim'nt ofWidva i'vbnda!a which 
~:· ;c:o•parated mlo L!h,raiun· L lL ITl and iAwrary :\ppreciatJOn. 'Jlns c;ubl''cl '' gtven 111 
onk'l that ilw studt,nh; will d<>v,•lop and enlargt' their ability in analyzing mtd undl'rstmtding 
lik1 arv \vork><. \Vith Li!eralnre, ilJ•:y will also illlprow their vocabulan budding and 
~:r;l.llll!lar.. enlarge• fhc•ir humanistic world vi('W by making ihl"tn mon: scn~>ltivi.' to human 
value~. and ihey· may not ft·t'l bort'd from the monotonous day~ because literature' c<m bnng 
pl<:'asure in their liv'<''· 
Aller comp<u·iug the other literru;.• genre", the wTiter choost'i' novel to be· <malyzed 
sine,• (•verything in the• novel i~ almost narrated in detail:~ such af! the appt.'arances, thP 
alllliHl6;. the l?C'Im;.:" or emollnH>< .. and the• thou~hts of the charackrs, rntd tht' :;ona1 ;md 
•:ultural backuround at a tillll;\ By mmlyziug Hk uovvl, the readers arv not nen':c:omv to think 
i~;uci: to imow what t:s Hll'llill in the r;tory. Th,,y cru1 understrutd t1w flow ofth,• ~tory welL 
H<"Iv ilw wrikr dto;~,;e,; 'l'lwma,; Hardy'" novd to b0 discu,,.;,•d with th,• 
C<lll::tueralwu that '!1wmas Han.h 1s regm·Jed a.' the most popular vvrik'r iB lit,, mudt'c'lltll 
c;•ntury l'wibennort', !Jm·dy's novd is rentarkablc. He pn·sent;.; man'" probi,'tll <md his 
:-:ltliP,!.'I:· 111 ord(·r lo ,,,;rvtvc· tn \It(' llalnral eliVtrnmnenL Tl1t' lltlt• ofiht· ttoVl·i ''' ".lui,jt' 'i'hE: 
< •b,:cmc•''. Sh,• choo:.;;·,; this !IO'il'! since it is an intert>f<ting story which giv\''' ''Oli•<' Hlora! 
!:sot>w: abont lmmmt ltk. lnumm loVL' .. ;md hwmm conflicts. The' mmn charnc:ters in tills 
,:fOJy Jwk whP start·: out wilh ih,.· hru1dicap of an inherited passion tor icmnmg alld a 
Enn'.h.' tradi~1DH or di··;.r·~d1lHn; Ulan lag(·~. 'f1·1ii..: iulJ.:ntanct' acts as t.ht~ tragic . na\v·· b ... ·ctHJf':;i~~ 
!h:.' •L~1n· f(n lcmnuw. brings .lud<.' into l'Ollilicts both •?Xlenml and i11temal which Hw V;Tikr 
\",.Hill c:. to analv?l'' 
i'o find the CPHtlict~- the >vrikr usc~ thc> intrillsic approach v;;hich COliCd1~'' with ll.e 
,, ktiJ•::nh-: c<cbltllt; lli.·,Hk !he· l ikuu·v wot k itsdf aml ;,:h,, al~o us<'s Lc•nuey, 1'\llow oe 
lic'&d,:ky, arHl i':llick:·rbock<'r "idl'w: in a11alyzing the conilicts h('CallS<' tho~:e ilwories can 
b,· llc:.,od to ol~;.:·~:rvce Ht<.' main charackr of the' 8lory Jude' F<I\Viey . 
. \!kr ;maly;.mg Thomas Hm·dy ·s Ju£b:,'i11l' ()l:Js_cure, the wrilvr tinds 1\vo n:·sn!t:::. 
i'ir ,.,t. Jud,· ,,, mrwr ct•nllict i~: causc·d by womC'H rmtl by hi,: mnbition Jude· t' ium'l cmt1lic1 
iilal 1' canscd bv WDIIh'·Jt iht: first iR ~''lbliOili<. vul~u1r ch<·atinu. ;\rabdh aJid iiw '.:cond H' 
::dtc· Bt Iddtc·ad. fn,: CP!I"il!. Tilt>-: conflict occur': bc'C<IUSt' .l!ide camwt avoid hi,; d,,,:ir,• vliilh 
LL· l L !;a> :o :-~uut·;.:):.· i1,0)JJH:-..i h!ntsc·ff\\··h~:';I ~::=t!C' Hnd .. \n1b~.'H8 hH\·\:· tf·nstraL'd lll~- hope:-: to 
h·.T:~rn·· :-~ ·-·.dtPi~H- Hi'· 'hri~tnnn~J-._T ·,~l-c\~lld .inch_•'.-.: \-~·dc)nral t."'Onthct ~~ Htt:~ conHH:i pfnt~m 
He has conflict with Arabella because she traps hil!'l to marry her by pretending to be 
(>regnant and he has conflict with Sue because they have the differences io beliefs. Jude 
Blso cannot avoid the conflicts with soc·1ety who cannot accept Jude's way of thinking to 
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